-SANDWICHES-

BLACKENED FISH russian dressing, sweet onions + wedge fries
HOT PRESSED CUBAN CLASSIC pork, ham, swiss cheese, mayo, pickles + junka-chips
STEAK + TRIMMINGS (6oz) torpedo roll, caramelized onions, mushrooms + wedge fries
CHICKEN BLT toasted brioche bun, wedge fries + coleslaw
PORTOBELLO STACK (V) mushroom, veggies, basil, tomatoes, chipotle-mayo, pepper-jack

-ON THE BUN-

All burgers are served on a toasted brioche bun with tomato, lettuce, bermuda onion, pickle spear
+ wedge fries additional toppings bacon, cheese, mushrooms

ALL AMERICAN half-pound angus burger grilled to order
DOUBLE PARADISE one-pound grilled angus burger
SURF AND TURF topped with garlic shrimp
CHIPOTLE topped with bbq pulled pork + cheese
HAVANA ham, pork, pickle, cheese + spicy mayonnaise
BLACK + BLUE cajun spiced burger topped with blue cheese
RAKE ‘N’ SCRAPE VEGGIE (V) topped with plantains, onion marmalade + jerk glaze "hot"

-ISLAND FAVORITES-

GRILLED BEEF RIB EYE (16oz) stewed onions
FLAMED CITRUS CHICKEN chicken breast, latin spice mix + lime-mojo sauce
CARIBBEAN RACK RIBS tamarind glazed + pineapple-jalapeno salsa
BIMINI’S CRACKED CONCH lemon + calypso sauce
MAHI MAHI smothered with pepper, tomatoes + thyme
REEF LOBSTER TAIL (12oz) drawn butter + island citrus

Treasures From Our Cays
Ask your server about our fresh
catch of the day fish which can be prepared

GRILLED, BLACKENED
or

FRIED BAHAMIAN-STYLE

Sides Made For Sharing
PEAS N’ RICE
SWEET FRIED PLANTAIN
CORN ON THE COB
STRAW-MARKET VEGETABLES
COLESLAW
GREEN SALAD
WEDGE FRIES
CAESAR SALAD
BAKED MACARONI + CHEESE

(V) Vegetarian
A 15% gratuity is automatically added to all checks

Chef: Gerald Rolle
Manager: Demiko Sands
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-STAR-TINGSCONCH SALAD conch, bell + hot goat peppers, onion splashed with local green sour orange
SCORCHED CONCH sliced conch, bell + fire-hot bird peppers, cucumber, onion + citrus sour
SEAFOOD CRISPY TACOS (2) crab, shrimp, fish, corn, avocado, peppers, tomato, remoulade
BIMINI SALAD (V) greens, tomato, peppers, cucumber, onions, mango + poppy vinaigrette
KEY LIME CAESAR SALAD romaine lettuce, crunchy seasoned croutons + lime-caesar dressing
BACON-BLUE CHEESE-WEDGE iceberg lettuce, tomato, creamy blue cheese + crispy bacon

-TINGS TO SHARE- Made For Sharing
TING-UM PLATTER lobster tail (6oz) shrimp (4) mini seafood tacos (2) + conch salad
LOADED NACHOS beef + bean chili, cheese, tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole + jalapenos
CONCH NACHOS stewed conch, cheese, tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole + jalapenos
FISH-FRY CONCH FRITTERS (8) with calypso dip
GARLIC SHRIMP + YELLOW GRITS (6) garlic-thyme butter + johnny cake for dunking
SPICED CHICKEN WINGS (6) whole, large wings with spicy jerk seasoning, vegetable sticks
CURRIED CHICKEN PATTIES (2) pulled chicken, cheddar cheese, potato, cilantro, chili dip
CHILLED SHRIMP with cocktail dip + lemon

-SOUPSMARKET BEAN + HAM HOCK sour cream + cilantro
GRAND BAHAMA CONCH CHOWDER conch, thyme, market vegetables + island spices

-BIG SALADSJUNKANOO CHICKEN lettuce, pineapple, corn, croutons, spring roll + garlic dressing
TAMARIND-LIME SHRIMP lettuce, pineapple, croutons, spring roll + tropical fruit dressing
JERK CHICKEN CAESAR classic caesar salad topped with jerked grilled chicken breast

-KIDSBABY MIXED GREENS choice of dressing, fresh crisp vegetable sticks
BREADED GROUPER + fries n’ dips
MARINA CHICKEN NUGGETS + fries n’ dips
CHEESEBURGER + fries
PENNE PASTA MARINARA + Italian cheese
HOT DOG + fries
served with veggie sticks + apple

